
Ancfcnt Oak.
Among the interesting relics of Bish-

op Ilendrix's life in China is a pietunj
frame made of oak dug from beneath
the foundations of the Chinese wall,
where it is supposed to have lain since
the year 214 13. C. Seward Tabor,
who carved the frame, found the wood
almost black and nearly as hard aaIron. Not only is the frame an object
of interest; the picture it surrounds is
a novelty?a handsome photograph ot
Viceroy Li Hung Chang, with that
distinguished statesman's autograph in
native characters a down the border.
The photograph was a present to the
bishop from the viceroy. The frame
was obtained in the rough from some
British contractors who were blast-
ing out piling under a section of tho
wall, preparatory to repairs of tho
mason IT.

Why Not,

It Is said thai ifwo tako euro of little things,
tho big things will tnko euro of thomsolvos.
Cut why can't wo bo always prepared for
many of our littletroubles. What's tho uso
of suffering days nnd weeks, when in ton
minutes wo can get rid of tho pain. A sud-
don attack of backache, toothache, or neu-
ralgic hoadacho, findsthomo3t of in without
anything at hand, while Bt. Jacobs Oilwould
cure and put an end to the trouble promptly.

Two Bt. Louis deutisLs fought a duel with
pistols; ono killed tho other.

There is more Catnrrli !n this section of the
Country th.vinll other diseases put. together,
and untilthe last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. Fur a great many years doctors pro-nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies and by constantly failing to euro
witli lo at treatment, pronounced it incurable.Science lias proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore icquires constitu-
tional troitment. IF.vll's Catarrh Cure,man-
ufactured by F. .T. Ciiom-y &Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is tho only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaapoonfiil. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system. Thoy offer
ono hundred dollars for any case it. fails to
euro. Hcml for circulars und testimonials,
free. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 70c,

Miss Elbabeth Cady Stnnton, now ago I 60,
has docldod to tako music lessoni.

If you nro doubtful as to the use of Dobbins'
Electric Koap, aud cannot accept the experience
of millions who use it, after tho SI years it has
been on the market, one trial will couvince you.
Ask your trrocer for it. Take no imitation.

Tho credit that is obtained by a lie only
lasts tilltho trutli coines out.

A COUGH SHOULD NOT BB NF.OI.F.CTF.D,
'Brown's Bronchial Troches "

are a simple rem-
edy aud give immediate relief. Avoidimita-
tions.

Lot friendship creep gently to a height; If
it rush to it it may run out of broath.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP ROOT cures
nil Kidney and bladder troubles.Pamphlet and consultation free.

Laboratory, binghamplon.N.Y.

A queer sect in Butnah worships Queen
Victoria.

FITS stopped free by DIT. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO fits after first day's
uso. Marvelous cures. Treatise and S-.bO trial
bottle free. Dr. Kline, 031 Arch Bt., Phila., Pa.

I have found l'iso's Cure for Consumption
en unfailingmedicine.?F. R. LOTA, 1303 Scott
Bt., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1,1894.
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Medicine
Your blood in Spring is almost certain to

be full of impurities?the accumulation
of tho winter months. Bad ventilation
of sleeping rooms, impuro air in dwell-
ings, factories r.ud shops, ovorenting,
heavy, improper foods, faifuro of tho
kidneys and liver properly to do oxtra
work thus thrust upon them, nro the
prime causes of this condition. It is
of tho utmost importance that you

Purify
Yourßlood

Now, as when warmer weather comes and
tho tonic effect of cold bracing air is
gono, your weak, thin, impuro blood
will not furnish necessary strength.
That tired feoling, loss or appetite, will
open tho way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking out of humors and
impurities. To make pure, rich, red

blood Iluod's h'arsaparilla stands un-
equalled. Thousands testify to its

merits. Millions tako it as tholr
Spring Medicine. Get Hood's, because

Sarsapari!la
Ts the O.icTruc Bl led Purifier. Alldruggie's. 51
t'repuiol paly by O. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Wood's Pills &HES3&MR
Y N U 11

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L, Douglas
3. SHOE aES vUN

LD!
HE

Ifyou pay £4 to SO for shoes, ex-
amine the W. L. Douglas Shoe, and <5
see what a good shoe you can buy for \u25a0

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,

e CONGRESS, IIUTTON,
nnd LACE, inado in all

kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work-
men. Me

moro Jjf

manufacturer in tho world. Jf\
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom. |y\/|
Ask your dealer for our 95, fifci\3

04. #3.r>o, B'i.ro, 92.25 Shoes: /Sp'-ill
su.so, 83 and 51.75 for bovs.- &3S/ 1
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer / M
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, enclosing price nnd 36 cents vgr
to pay carriage. State kind, style I -gy
widtlu GurCustom Dept.Will fill

trated Catalogue to box It.
W. L. DCUCI.AS, Crockton, Mass.

nDlllll ',n,, WHISKYhabit*enrcrt. Hook aent
UrlUnlFREE. Dr. B. H. ITOOLLRT. ATLA.NTI. OA.

FlEff.lE'JriOlL

Across their lives men heedless go,
Like thieves o'er freshly fallen snow.
Who think?if e'er they think at all?

That through the night much more will fall
To cover up their footprints; so
With booty laden home they go.

But far away from sound or sight
The Power to whom the dark is light
Bids Nature send detectives forth?

The swift,cold bloodhounds of tho North,
To freeze their footprints in the snow
And tell the world which way they go.

?Tho Open Court.

MISS DELY'S TIYO TYRANTS.

§
133 DELY was

ay jl> down at tlieepring-

It was an area of

I / I so " tur* a ew

\\l If/iff I yards square, worn
tiy footpaths, lying

&\\/a _ E in a basin between
a"#. C_J tw° hillg- The

O F l)ranc k ran
war' t | through it, and

kept the grass
sgreen and tender,

and tho spring, which bubb'od cold
and delicious at tho foot of a giant
plauetree, contributed its largess to
this end. A little square of wet earth
just below tho spring was almost con-
stantly marked by hoofprints.

An expert rider, swinging downward
from his seat, could easily grasp the
long-handled gourd that bung from
tho trco's brown hole and rofresh him-
self and his horse at the samo time.

Dcly had spread the long breadths
of cotton sheeting, which had just
como from her loom, on the grass to
bleach, und seemed now to be study-
ing the hoofprints. Her eye 3 wan-
dered from them to the farmhouse
on tho hill, and again to tho mountain
which lifted its blue shoulder above
tho crest of tho nearest hill.

"Itdo pintedly seem like ma gits
wu-scr and wnsser the hull time. I
ain't bed a mite of peace all summer,"
said Dely, addressing tho hoofprints.

" ,Vhy sho should suspicion 'at them
ar hootmnrks war made by Aleo Fen-
ian's horse I cayn't surmise. An' Bob
Wilsdu a-oomiu' reg'lar an' the iieense
got an' everything."

"Ob, Miss Dely, Miss Dely !" called
a soft, drawling voice.

Dely faced quickly around.
"That you, Bud Harris? What yer

want? Don't holier thet-a-way?" with
a furtive glauce at tho house.

3ho looked at the hoy as calmly as
if he had been a post. Aud yet he
was a picture. Ho set all hygienic
theories nt defiance. Cornbread and
bacon, sodden biscuit and buttermilk,
stewed beans plentifully "seasonod"
with bacon, made tho menu by which
Bud had como to such a glory of
satiny, olive skin, clear eyes and
sturdy growth.

"What yer want?" repeated Miss
Dely, imperturbable.

Bud was only eight and Dely was
twenty-nine.

"He's over you?back o' tho spring-
house?waitiu' ter Eoe yer," said Bud,
breathlessly.

Looks of pleasure and fright
chased caeh other over M,sa Dely's
fues.

"You go along, Bud, an' don't tell
nobody I"sho said.

Bud giggled, caught his breath and
then gazed soberly alter Miss Dely,
who went at once to the springlrouse.
Sho opened tho door and entered.

It was o'.ean and sweet and cool, and
pervaded by a soft gloom, only broken
by tho streaks of light that marked
where the chinking had fallen from
between tho logs. The stone floor
was damp and mossy. Jars of milk
aud butter stood iu a deep trough
along one side, and tho water went
purling between them, dripped from
the trough into a channel and went
gurgling off into tho branch.

MifsDely bent ber faeo to tbo wid-
est crevice between the logs.

"What you want, Aleo?" It was a
shaggy head that approached hers and
a pair of keen blue eye?, rimmed by
blond brows, already a trifle frosted,
that were frammed in by tho edges of
tho logs.

"Jest ter see yer, Dely I" was the re-
ply, in softest tones. "Jest ter seo
yer onco't more. I cayn't come ter
tbo weddin'?yer couldn't expect
that?"

"Why not?" interrupted Dely.
"She axes rue why!" groaned Aleo.

"Come out hyar, Dely. It ain't corn-
table ter talk wi' them logs atween us."

"I cayn't," answered Dely. "Ma'll
see me. And I don't reckon hit's any
use talkin'."

"Hit's tho last time," pleaded Alec,
"When I give yer up ter Bob Wil-
son ?"

"Yer didn't give mo up," inter-
rupted Dely, almost angrily. "Yer
couldn't, 'cause yer never bed me."

"An' why didn't I hev yer?" de-
manded Alee, piteously. "I 'lowed
'twere all settled, only wo hed ter
brek it ter yer ma gradoonl?Miss
Towdsheud's so sensitive. Oh, Dely,
come out hyar."

"I ain't ergoin' tor. Yon war eleven
year a breakin' it an' Bob Wilson only
tuk two months," said Miss Dely, tho
wild apple tint in her cheeks growing
rosier.

"An' it never war all settled, no-
how. Ye had yer chance an' ye didn't
tek it. I dunno why. Ef you reely
hed eared for?"

"Ef I hed cared fer ye I" said Aleo.
"Don't yer know I cared for ye?"

He gave her a look of such intense
affection that she grew pale and felt
like fainting. Then, like tho man ho
was, he lost his advantage by begin-
ning to tramp up and down the narrow
space inthe rear of the spring-house,
groaning and gesticulating.

"I wish I'd a fit him. I vow I wish
I'd a fit him 1"

Dely watched him, at first curiously
nnd, 110 doubt, with a certain pleasure.
He had had his ciiance and had not im-
proved it. and now he was being pun-

itb; d for it, a kind of poetic justice
which appeals to souls of all grades.
But soon her mood 'changed. She
began to cry heartbrolcenly.

Big Alec Penland grew as weak as a
baby.

"Dely, if you won't come out hyar
I'm er corain' in thar," ho cried, aud
in another minute he had her in his
strong arms.

It was only for a second, howover.
Dely's sobs stopped suddenly. Sho
struggled to get free.

"Ain't yer 'shamed, Aleo Penlan',
an' mo most ez good ez married tor
Bob Wilson !"

Aleo released her instantly and
stood looking at her, his faeo drawn
and pale.

"You act like a plumb fool, Aleo,"
whimpered Dely.

"I reckon mabby I do," said Alec,
humbly.

Ho looked at her, his heart sinking,
bat he saw that sho was trembling for
all her harsh words.

"Dely, Dely, Dely I"called a sharp,
menaoing voice.

"That's mil" exclaimed Dely. wild-
ly. "Oh, Aleo, don't let her seo yo.
She'll hang her head erg in the wall
wus 'n ever sho banged hit when Bob
axed fer me an' sho banged hit ergin
when Susan Harris brung homo my
weddin' gown. Oh. Alec, why won't
yer go? She's er comin' I"

Aleo went, seeing that the danger
was imminent.

Mrs. Townshend called again. "I'm
eomiu', ma," and Miss Dely hastenod.

"What air yon er foolin' away your
time for down thar, all' here's .Tim
Wilson been tor tell yer that Bob's
took powerful bad an' tho doctor aint
no hopes on him hardly. Er pretty
piece er work thet is, an' you'll git
talked about fine. An' yer got yer
weddin' dress an' all," jeered tho old
woman.

Miss Dely grow sick all over. Was
there then no escape Jfroin this life?

"Jim wnntcd yer ter go over thar,
but I tolled him I wouldn't hev no
sich work as that?my da'tcr running
atter a man thet a-way."

Thoy had reached tho thouso now,
and there in tho living-room was the
wedding gown Daly had been so proud
of.

She began to weep.'
"Yon shet up, Dely Townshend!"

cried her mother. "Ef yor don't I'll
bang my head all to pieces ergin the
wallI" and she gavo it a hard thump.

"Oh, ma, don't, don't!" shrieked
Dely. "X won't cry. X won't do
nothin'."

The old womau sat down in her
splint rocker.

"Yer'd better not then!"
The menace inher biaok eyes meant

business, and Dcly, choking down her
sobs, went about getting dinner.

Poor Bob Wilson never recovered
from his sudden illness. He begged
to see Miss Dely, and iu the deed mid-
night sho stole out trembling and went
and stayed an hour by bis sick, bod.

"I hate ter leave ye," said Bob
kindly. "But tliar'a Aleo thinks a
heap on ye. 'Twos a mighty equar'
thing his givin' ye up ter mo like he
did,"

"Oh, Bob, don't talk thet a-way 1"
cried Miss Dely.

Hers was a sincere soul and here
was Bob dying, but she was absolutely
powerless to tell him tho whole truth.

"Weil, Weill It's all right, I sup-
pose," said Bob weakly.

He was so nearly done with his life
that its loves and hopes did not matter
much.

Dely's wedding gown was presently
pnt away iu tho old family eliest aud
Dely went about her duties with a
sadder face.

"A wilder 'thout over boin' mar-
lied," sneered her mother, and the
kind neighbors added that it " 'peurod
like Dely TowuFend was pintedly
meant fer an old maid."

In the few weeks that followed Bob
Wilson's death, Aleo Penland did a
deal of thinking and day dreaming.
Pleasant thoughts aud pleasant dreams
they were, too, ono would guess by
the sercue expression ol' his strong,
kind incc. Ho worked some at "fixiu'
things" around home.

Aleo had lived alone, keeping house
for himself ten years or more, and it
is putting itmildly to eay that tho ap-
pearance of the house, both inside aud
out, indicated that such had boon tho
ease.

One day found him at Mrs. Towns-
bend's door.

Mrs. Townshend was carding cotton.
She gave him but u curt welcome.

"I hopo you air well enough,
ma'am," said Aleo, with deference.

"I'm only jest tol'ablc," was the
oold reply.

"Where is Miss Dely?" ventured
Ales presently.

"She's down ter the springplace,
but I don't reckon thet oonsarns you,"

Alec's heart beat hard, but ho un-
swered boldly:

"Yes it do, ma'am, bekase me an'
Dely air goin' ter git married."

"No, you ain't," snapped tho old
woman. "I ain't goin' tur hev you
liaugin' 'round here tryiu' ter steal my
da'ter. Ef you git her you'll wish
yer hadn't."

Alee's face hardened.
"Dely's a good gal an' you ain't no

call to talk that a-way about yer da'ter.
I don't ever want ter hear no moro o'
that."

She stared at him dumfonnded,
then, starting up, hurried to the side
walland beat her head against it till
the partitions creaked.

Aleo glanced around. A long wool
scarf hung over a hook. On another
hook were suspended two or throesaddle girths.

In another second Mrs. Townshend
suddenly felt herself grasped nronnd
the waist and borneTorcibly to the old
splint rocker.

Shejscreatned, struggled, kicked and
bit. It was of no use. Deftly and
quickly, though as gently as possible,
Aleo bound her firmly in the chair,
and bound the ohair todhe tall, four-

poster bedstead, and confined her
hands and feet.

"I'se reely afeard ye might hurt
yerself, Mis' Townshend," he said
kindly.

"Alec Penlan', how dare ye! Tarn
me loose, turn me loose ! I'llput yer
in tho penitentiary 1" yelled the vic-
tim.

"Sho, now, I wouldn't! There!
Don't fret! Will is er comin' back
afore sundown, yer know, an' he'll
untie yer. I wish yer good day, Mis'
Townshend."

lie backed out of ber presenoo liko
a courtier, carefully shut all tho doors,
and hurried to tho apringplace.

Poor old woman ! Sho gave one or
two discordant cries, and then aston-
ishment got tho better of anger. By
this eimplo expedient of boating her
head against the wall, she had all her
life ruled with an iron rod her whole
family. Was it possible it was going
to fail now?

Alex found Miss Dely sitting on tho
steps at the springhouse, churning.
She wore a dark-blue gown, and the
cream which foamed up around the
dasher was not whiter than her cape.
Sho looked, Alco told himself, as
pretty as a posey.

Sho smiled at him and bado him
"Howdy 1"

Aleo thought of Bob Wilson.
"Thar shan't nobody say he war a

better man than me!" be muttered.
Ho went boldly up to MissDely and

kissod her. Then ho laid his shaggy
head close and whispered something
in hear ear.

"Ob, no, no, Alee! Ma'd beat her
head off."

"No, she won't. She cayn't."
Dely looked soared.
"You ain't killed her, Aleo?"
"Oh, no ! She's?gone a-visitin'."
Miss Dely got up quickly.
"Alee, what yon been er-doin'?"
"Notbiu'l But I'm goiu' ier kerry

yer off."
"No, you ain't!" I eayn'fc go !"
"Now, Dely!" coaxiugly. "Be a

good gal. Come!"
"I cayn't! Aleo, what you done

with ma?"
"You come an' I'll tell yer."
"No, no, Aleo! I cayn't!"
"But I say yer got ter."
Miss Dely protested, but her resist-

ance grew weaker. Perhaps it was
tho tender words ho kept whispering
in her car that sapped her strength.

Ho half led, half carried her down
the bank of the branch into a woodsy
bridle path. There stood his big, black
mare Molly, nil saddled.

He helped Dely to the top of abowl-
der close by, and then climbed inio
the saddle.

"Come 1"
He reached out his hand and caught

hers.
"No, Alee, no!"
But sho put her other hand on his

shoulder and sprang up behind him.
"Oh 1 I cayn't go, Alec 1"
"Yer cayn't helped it,"ho said tri-

umphantly, and the mare cuntered
down the shaded roadway toward
Ashoville.

Three hours later, when the wester-
ing sun was low, they were slowly re-
turning in the samo way along tho
same road. And so returning, who
knows what pleasant castle-building
was interupted by the sight of a wood
wagon joggling aloug in advance of
them.

"There's Will1" exclaimed both.
Abrest of tho team Aleo drew rein.
"Whoa 1" cried Will, and he stopped

and stared.
"Ef I wero you, Will," said Aleo

gently, "I'd hurry homo. Yer ma
needs jer. An' Will, you tell 'er 'at
Dely an' me is married, 'n' ez fur ez
wo're got wo like it fust rate."

As lie rode on he turned to look
over his shoulder into her smiling,
rosy face.

"Don't we, honey?"
Dely's looks nnswered. She was not

an emancipated woman, but sho had
changed tyrants. Jt was the happiest
hour of hor life.--Now York Tribune.

Irrigation by Windmills.
It was found that in tho Arkan-

sas valley water could be obtainod by
shallow wells ranging in depth from
eight to twenty feet. This is raised
by hundreds of windmills into hun-
dreds of small resorvoira constructed
nt the highest point of each farm.
The uniform eastward slopo of the
plains is seven feet to the mile. The
indefatigablo Kansas wind keops tho
mills in active operation, and tho
reservoirs are always full of water,
which is drawn off as it is required for
purposos of irrigation. These small
individual pumping plants have cer-
tain advantages over the canal systems
which prevail elsewhere. The iiriga-
tor has no entangling alliances with
companies or co-operative associa-
tions, and it is able to manago tho
water supply witlioat deferring to tho
convenience of others or yielding
oliediouco to rules and regulations
essential to tho orderly administra-
tion of systems which supply largo
numbers of consumers. The original
cost of suoh a plant, exeltrsivo of tho
farmer's own labor iuconstructing his
reservoirs nnd ditches, is S2OO, and
tho plant suffices for ten acres. Tho
farmer thus pays S2O ptr acre for a
perpetual guaranty of sufficient
"rain" to produco bountiful crops;
but to this cost must be added $2 per
aero as tho nnuual price of maintain-
ing tho system.?Century.

A Washington Episode.
I saw tho Chief Justice of the Unitod

States give his seat to a pretty young
lady iu a Pennsylvania avenuo street
car, writes W. E. Curtis from Wash-
ington. She took it but she didn't
thank him, and probably wasa stranger
nnd did not know who be was. Several
who did know him, however, arose
and offered him their sent, bnt he de-
clined them and hung on to a strap
for tho remainder of his journey while
ho gossipod with Admiral Meade,?
Cliioago Record.

WOMAM'o WIT.
TOLD BY A SOCIETY GIRL.

fomelliiilß About Morphine, Sulphur,
Molniscs and Other Thills',

From the Eceninj Fetes, Newark, N. J.
Among the popular society leaders in East

Orange, N. J., Eramu L. Stoll, a charming
young maiden, stands in the foremost rank.
Shots of a lovable disposition and the light
of the social set in which sho moves. Eor
two years she has been asick girl from Inter*
ual troublos peculiar to women, and having
recently recovered, has given our reporter
tho following interesting account:

"Instead of improving under the care of
my physician I became worse. For live

weeks I was unable to get out of Ded and

about six o'clock each morning I suffered
horribly. My lips were sore nnd lacerated
from tho marks ofmy teeth, for in my efforts
to keep from screaming I sunk my teeth
deep into my lips. At suoh limes I rolled
and tossed untilthe bed shook likoan aspen
leaf and it Anility got so serious that tho
doctor?l won't tell you his name?gave mo
tome morphine pills to tnko. Tho verythought of them now makes me shiver. These
morphine pil's simply put mo to sleep for a
while, and when I became conscious ugaiu
mv agony was renewed.

"Tho pain inmy stomach and back wasmore than I could stand. 'Your blood is
poor,' said the doctor, 'take sulphur and
molasses,'and Idid until itwas agreat won-
der that I was not a molasses cake, ft was
timo wasted in taking itbecause I was not
benefited intho least; my suffering continued,
but by a mighty effort after being in bed solone, Igot up. Oh, bat I was a sad sight
then. From 112 pounds, I had fallen to
ninety; my oheeks were pale nndsunken and
I limped; yes, actually hobbled from the
extreme pain in my side. Theulroad ofDr.Williams Fink Tills for Fate Feoplo and
tho testimonial in the News inspired me
with hope. I got the pills and took them.

Before many days I began to Improve nnd be-
fore I had iiuishod ono box I felt as if I
could go out and walk for miles. I soon
stopped limping and through the Pink Pills
1 soon bid good bye to my headaches, whllo
tiiopaiu in my stomach and back slowly but
surcaysuuiraailisJ to tho iailuonco of these
pills that seem to bo able to parsuailo all
pain to lenvo one's body. Now 1 am as I
used to be. well and sirong. light-hearted
an l merry but never without the pills. See
I havo got some of thorn now," ami from a
nearby cloak sho handed out ono of tho boxes.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Fills contain, ina con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give now life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They arc also a
specific for troubles peeuliarto females, such
as suppressions, irregularities au:i all forms
of weakness. They build up tho blood, and
restore tho glow oi health to palo and sallow
cheeks. Iu meu they effect a radical cure iu
all case 3 arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Fills aro sold iu boxes (nevor iu looso bulk)
at 00 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and
may be bad of nil druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady. K. Y.

Where Did You Get This Coffee 7
Had tho Ladies' Aid Sooicty of our Church

out for toa, forty of them, nnd all pro-

nounced tho German Coffeoberry equal to
Bio! Salzer's cataloguo tolls you allabout
it! 85 packages Earliest vegetable soods $1.09.
Order to-day.
If YOU WILL COT THIS OCT AND SEND With

15c. slumps to John A. Salzor Scod Co,, La
Crosso, Wis., you willgot froo a pacltago of
nbovo great coffoo sood nud our 143 paga
cataloguo! Cataloguo alone 5-. postage. (A.)

Mrs. Winslow's f-ootliing Syrup forChildren
teething, softens the gums.redures ia flam illa-

tion, allays paiu; cures wind colic. 25 ua buttle.

fw, :\u25a0 . ?

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tho

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts ?pleasant efforts ?

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, hut simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syr up of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, lliatit is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which itacts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bcnc-
flcial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you havo the genuine article,
which is manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. onty, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afllictcd with any actual disease, one
may bo commended tothomost skillful
physicians, but, if in need of a laxative,
then one should have tho best , and with
the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

TIIF.AKIt.UOTOU < O. .1 km half t:io word'*
windmillbusiness, I vt-nine It Inn reduced tli -cost
f u.nl power t<> | -( what it wn . It lias ma i i

niaUos I'm,pi':; ami <i< rl,

pietjo i >? n i il:m ; ami F.\id i
mJkigk Steel Feed Cutters nml IVid Grin lore
-Won application It will nnnio one or those

nrtloh . iha'it w ill fumir li until .lanuarv l-t n* I
the usual price. It also make-. Tunics ami Pumps of
all kind', Send for catalogue. Factory, Utb, Hoclt-
well and Fillmore Streets. Chicago.

'v'.H !< i.'i til l Pic.d 'y whole Mill ji'vi;

v
?' w rk; a i i lutily mm : urlli nt oure.

0.1. nontax, llatiaoer, llos LK. DETROIT, niI'IUGAS.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC 1
Givesn !i finl IVB rninutca. Pj-nlB

GOLD TtoknTw GOLD
Ilea: Cripple Cri.k safer! Write for particulars and
proai eetuk. "\IINU."," iUt) Stout St.. louv.r. Col.

rplilne Habit Cored in 10

OP IUMtilly

|ALABAST INE. ~sjl \
rub OFF. \

Wail Paper is Unsanitary. lilffl| |TT %
/itwon't itF Kalsomine is tern- j j|J][j]fe%\
i rub °&r-t porairy, rots, rubs
a&oSfcß ffa r off and Scales. JJY Y//P\ \||V#W THE DOCTOR?"Ont layer of J

{ALABASTINEE£S*"~*
\ sr%^P/9 #E\rY \\\rJsV L! not require to bo taken off to renew from 11me p
iy/FY ( I \ |ffi r" to time. Is a dry powder. The latest make 4
\ Y/CNfc)L \ tffl/pw?7 being adapted to mix, ready for use, with .

I Cold Water. Can be easily brushed on by any P
< \ XvW'CSni one. Made in wliito and twelve fashionable-A

\ I \ V fe;;i pi tints. ALABASTINE issidaptedtoall styles \ I9 y\J_) \ Vs. I ? E of plain and relief decorating. 0 ]
_

\V) j ASK YOUR PAtNT OEALER FOtt CARD OF TINTS.
p I > IInot for sole In your town, write us for name ot^
9MANUFACTURED ONLYBY ALABASTINE CO.. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.9

S "Knocks Out All Others/' J

2 The Large Piece and High jj
k Grade °* üßattle Ax" has injured v
1/ the sale of other brands of higher

P prices and smaller pieces* Don't j
x allow the dealer to impose on you a

£ by saying they are "just as good" V
\r as "Battle Ax/' for he is anxious y

to work off his unsalable stock. £
©O

jljII Better use them
jjj l jj this way,
j'li | ji | j if you don't use Pearline. Give

tr 1 rSTrest, somehow, when you're scrubbing
/ 'V cleaning.

;^C //\ "An absurd idea?" Of course.
Cut when a person has cleaned

house with Pearline, year in--.w and year out, and knows how much
work it saves, and time, and rubbing, nothing seems more
absurd than to try to clean house without it. Pearline?-
no soap with it?just Pearline ?makes house-cleaning easy.

ISlfesES^MfeiAiiS.
When Hamlet Exclaimed: " Aye, There's the Rub!"

Gould He Have Referred le

Insist
On a good (the best) skirt bind-

ing as strenuously as on a good

cloth for the skirt.
Ask for (and take no other) the

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.

If your dealer willnot supply you w#
will.

Send for samples, showing labels and material!,
10 the S. H. & M.Co . P. O. Pox 699. New York City.

Tho "LINENE"aretho Heat and Moat EconomV
ml Collars and Cuffs worn; they ure made of fin*
cloth, both HulfS tinished alike, nml being revwak
bi<>, i no collar la equal to two ot any otherY.lnd.

'Ihen fit icell, wear well and look well. A box ot
Ten Collars or FiveTiuraof Cuffs for Twenty-Fly®

As ?rnnle OoPar and Pair of Cnffa by maU far Ml
Ount-r. Name style and BIZO. Addresa

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
IVrraiaklla St - New York. 1? Eilbx 81.. IfcMftMk

SD r

nottneed hoprlr From firr,tdose symptoms rapidly disappear,
and inten d.w l-M-t two-thirds of all symptoms are removed.
BOOK"! t'--tiinii'-ils of miraculous . .ires sent FREE.

TEH DAYS T&EATWCHT rUnfiiSHED FREE by mall
DU. JI. 11. URLLNat BV.XB, BpcclaUsta, Atlanta, tin.

WE HAVE NO AGENT9.° J? V but hoII direct to the oonmnv
erat wholesale prices. Ship
iofore era

|e E* e "j l̂nat 'on

ringes, 90 styles of har-

f lifS9, i,, s . lylcs Riii|ne sd *

L- i""' Idles. *\rite for rutalogua.

VA i V/vV 'fXv ELKHART
Carriage A Harness llfgCe.

W. U.I'BATT.Sooy ElUbart. lad.

R'£ijccoc.sfu!iy Prosecutes Claims.

I O'J.n I'siu last war, laadjiulicaiiiigclaims, atty ainc*

J rj Rest Couult Syriqi. Tastes Good. Pro B


